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By SPICK IIALL
"With a Mare of trombones and other

fieaf-deall- devices, the Camden flvo will
open the Eiutern Basketball League season
across tho Delaware this Avenlnr. Bending
haa been selected by tho schedule commit-U- e

to operate In the cage against Henry's
quintet In the first scml-loca- l game of
18H-1- 7.

According to the unprlnted menu, a band
Js to b present at the armory to welcome
the guests of tho occasion. This tempera-
mental tribe will be augmented by Mayor
Kills, who haa been picked upon to deliver
a short speech (with tho accept on the ad-
jective) and to toa.Aup tho first ball between
Messrs. Dolln and Ilaggerty, the rival cen
ters. Colonel Landon, head of tho Borden-tow- n,

Military Academy, Is also doomed to
utter words of encouragement to
those tbore assembled.

The festivities will begin at o'clock.
The first number on the program will bo
a basketball game between the General
Eleotrlo and the MoAndrews A Forbes fives,
of the Camden Industrial League. This con-
test la put on merely for the purpose of
whetting the appetite for the big show to
boxne.

Both Teams Strong
To get down to brazen tacks, both of the

contenders f6r this evening's honors are
powerful basketball teams. Camden has
the same men In the line-u- p that wero pre-
vented to the cage-lovin- g publlo last season.
But therms difference. In 1915-1- 6 Pud
Henry was persona non grata to tho moguls
of the league. Hence the owners, four In
number, were forced tos direct the destinies
of the team themsolves. Tho result was not
au athletlo triumph.

This seuson things are different over
Camden way, to use one of their own col-
loquialisms. Henry Is In the good graces
of the Eastern League and has been labor-
ing 'heroically for several weeks to get his
team In shape for the double season's grind.

Roy Steele and Jackie Adams, the daunt-
less duo of Bovcral seasons' standing, will
occupy tho forward position. As usual,
Jackie will toss the fouls, for the former
Alphas. His record last season Indicates
that ho will once again be well In the van
In this department of play. Jack is'
clever doorman, and while he Is not big
enough to take an effective part In. the
stiff sorlmmages that often occur, there Is
not man In the Baste rn League who ta
more valuable In the game than d

Jackie, who tosses the fouls and shoots
field goals from all angles.
Strong at Guard

Jimmy Brown and Detain will be at
the guard stations.. Their fine records lastyear, when the team was going badly, In-
sures the Camden fans a rigid defense plus
aomevery acceptable offenso on the part of
Brown, the- - foremost field goal tosser pf
the Eastern League last season.

"polln will again Jump center. He will be
opposed- - In tonight's game by Haggtrty;
The battle between that pair will be one of
the features of the evening. If past per-
formances count for anything.

Reading's. forwards In tonight's game will
probably be Beckraan and O'Oonnell. The
former can readily be represented algebra-
ically by tho letter X, as his movements are
unknown, at least uncertain, hence the
aforesaid 'probably." Bcckman has prom-
ised to be with' the Reading team this even-
ing, but at times he appears to suffer from
a lapse of memory and falls to appear as
press-agente- If he does put In an appear-
ance, and thero Is no great reason to be-

lieve he will not, Reading will have a strong
pair at forward. The super-vetera- n, O'Don-nel- l,

Is sure to be there, and, as Is his wont,
he will be In shape to play.

Andy Bears and Morris .will operate at
the defensive salients for tho visiting

Andy played In all of the forty
games Indulged In by Reading last season
arid emerged with the measly record of only
(59 points. Of these, seventy were field
goals and 619 foul shots from the ot

line: Morris tossed forty-fou- r field goals
himself, Just by way of diversion, while he
was putting up brilliant defensive game
throughout the year.

As nearly as tho naked eye can discern,
this la the llne-UP.f- or tonight:.

Camden Reading
Steele.. ........ ..forward
Adams. . forward O'Donnell
Polln.,,...., center , Hagrerty
Brown ...... ........ guard ,.. . Sears

Time or 'piriiiiSO minutes.'

NOTES
South Philadelphia X. X. would like to

nmea with nrt-ol-n Inoludlnc
atorrif Uuarda, Wlldirood. Capo May, Qlaaiboro
Ind Camden Reaervea. Address It. Hamilton,

South Twenty-fourt-h

BL Malachy C. C, formerly of the American
Laaxue. would Ilka to hear from etronr travel-I- n

taama. For ramea wrlta J. X. Wells.

Nloetown Baptist A. A-- wlfhaa to hook ramea
withhoroe teams. Writ C. 0. Heller, 1723
Bt, Paul street.

The Temperance At.

fc.
uoiid VaUey,of

troias team
L. niley, 6J8-- ;

Morrla

teams,

etreet.

Allentown. chamrjlona
would like to hear fromramea with

U Itldsa avaaua,

The "BOO" Club, of William T. Murphy's
Bona Company, wlahea ta arrange ramea tor

nlsbte with faat home teams. Write
It. W. JKIefer, BOS Cheatnut street, or phone
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Fae Crew
Has Narrow Escape

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 1.
rowing at high speed up

tho harbor late yesterday the
coxswain of the second Yale fresh-
man shell misjudged tho unusually
high .tldo and seven of the eight
oarsmen struck their heads against
one of tho low arches of tho Chapol
street bridge Tho men nearly were
knocked out of their scats, and tho
frail craft narrowly escaped capsiz-
ing. A medical examination dis-
closed that nono of tho injuries was
serious.

and
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PITT LOOKS LIKE CHAMPIONS, BUT IS IT OP EAST Oft" WEST? THE ANSWER IS "BO"

CAMDEN SET TO

PRY OFF LID

WITH READING

Henry's Basketball
Up-State- ra To-

night Armory

BASKETBALL

rl

Freshman

POLLOK PLANS

TO STAGE THREE

TITULAR BOUTS

Willard-Wiener- t, White-Wels- h

Williams-Ertl- e

Battles Proposed

COFFROTH ASSIST

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Harry Pollok.
manager of Freddie Welsh and Charley
Welnert, expects to receive further In-

formation some time today regarding a
proposed carnival of championship boxing
contests at TIa Juana, Mex.

Welnert and Welsh, according to rol-lo- k,

are ready to meet terms which have
been submitted by Baron Lang and Jim
Coffroth, who are promoting tho bouts.
Just as soon as things reach a satisfactory
point with the other boxers Joss Wlllard.
Johnny KUbane, Johnny Ertle and some
opponent for Welsh the papers will be
signed.

Coffroth and Long expect to stage three
finish bouts for three world's cham-
pionships during the week beginning on
New Tear's Bay. It is proposed to send
Jess Wlllard, he heavyweight champion,
against Charley Welnert, New York chal-
lenger; Charlie White or some other good
lightweight, against Freddie Welsh, the
lightweight champion, and to bring Johnny
Krtle and Kid Williams, both claimants of
the bantamweight championship, together.

Pollok wrote the promoters soveral days
ago suggesting that the bouts be made
twenty rounds each and that all of them be
staged on the same day.

Pollok will handle tho Now York end of
the bouts and will try to get the signatures
of boxers ho Is not connected with. He

he Is ready to sign for the two men
he represents and he believes he will, be
able to get the signatures of .the others.

The three bouts would constitute the
greatost carnival of boxing for many years
and probably would attract the greatest
crowd In tho history of the fight game.

DAVY PAUL CHALLENGES

WHITE FLYER CHAMPION

Joe Graves, of Delaware Water
Gap, Who Won Title Satur-

day, to Defend Crbwn

Things are beginning to hum In the
realms of white-fly- er shooting. Saturday at
the Eagle Gun Club, at Manoa, Charles Did-
dle, of. this city, lost his hold on tho Har-rlsbu- rg

Sportsmen's'Cup. emblematlo of the
Pennsylvania, State white-flye- r champion-
ship, to Joseph a raves, of the Delaware
Water Gap, In a challenge test by the score
of 23 to 20 In a twenty-flve-blr- d contest. Im
mediately after Graves won tho title, s

challenged by Davy Paul, of South Philadel
phia) Graves accepted his den, and the
match will, be staged Saturday, November
11, on the grounds of the Eagle Association.

Graves was after the title for keeps, for
let It be known that as the Harrtsburg
Sportsmen's Cup Id of a challenge sort, the
winner having to defend It upon helng" chal-
lenged, It Is gratifying to Graves for once
more having the coveted honor lnt his pos-

session. Graves herd the title once before
(his year, having defeated Earl Melrath for
the cup. In a match with Billy Clegg,
Graves was the loser, and since then A.
Felix annexed It from Clegg, and then Bid-d- ie

came along and. won it from Felix.
When Graves and Paul line up at the

traps for their match there will be about a
half dozen gunners watting" to challengo the
winner. ,Both gunners are shooting along at
a good clip and with the opportunity of pol-
ishing .up by' shooting rabbits, beginning
today, a close contest Is promised.

Hoppo Increases Lead Over Sutton
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 1. The veteran Oeorra B.

Button proved that h was not In the same
claaa with the phenomenal Willie lloppe when
he aaally waa beaten In the aeoond block of
the IGOO-poI- match (or the 18. Ii balk-lm- e

title. Last nlsht ltoppe ran out. his trim
of R00 points while tietton waa colleotlnr 217.
Hoppo now leada by 1000 to 41S. nlsht
Hoppe had a, high run ot 147. Sutton's beat
effort was a 68.

AMATEUR FOOTBALL NOTES
The Kaywood Catholic Club eleven la anxloua.

to arranae ramea with auch cluba aa Kayoula
Pro Point. Southwark. Kwlnr. llobart. ltlvar.
aide and Rlverton. Kor aamea wrlta j. Dousltertr, mullein ana uernu streets.

Wlldwood Field Club. ofFrankford. Is open
to meet
loro.

X

in rut teams, wrlta u. y. Money-187- 8
noward street.

Tha P, R. B, Trafflo Department aoeoer team
wants a game with a flrat-claa- a team Saturday.
Also would Ilka to book sames for remaining
Saturday afternoons during the seaaon. Write
Charles A. McCrea. room It e. Annex BuUdfnr.
Broad Street Station.

Stop Thief!
,Your automobile may be the
next to go I Three to fifteen
can are stolen every day in
Philadelphia. Hundreds are
used and abused without the
owner's ponsent or knowl-
edge. Save YOUR car with
the

ljatww4-WM'laeael- a

Unlocked. C U. U. kX1MJ1-.I-V

LocVs your gear-shi- ft fast in neutral at
teueh, Car cannot move under it own
pawer until YOUR key reWses fit

Compact in size neat in appearanee.
yvKiy sumunem. i , f y-
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WASHBURN PRIMES EPISCOPAL
TO DEFEAT PENN CHARTER AND
CAPTURE INTERACADEMIC TITLE

Churchmen Are Playing Well Together and Look
Forward to Victories Over Little Quakers,

. Germantown Academy and Friends' Central
entered In the InterncademloELEVENS championship, scries have an

extra week In which to prepare for the
opening games, as Friday afternoon's
schedule has been postponed until the fol-

lowing week. Penn Charter, the title-hold- er

for three consecutive years; Epis-
copal, Germantown Academy and Friends
Central are the Institutions to vie for tho
championship.

Coach Ltbe Washburn has a brilliant
bunch of moleskin warriors to send Into
the fray for tho laurels this year. The
Churchmen's aggregation Is composed
mostly of voteranB and every player Is In
fine fettle. Eplscopal's last contest, that
with Bryn Athyn, proved how strong tho
team was, when It won an easy victory by
the overwhelming scoie of 39 to 0.

The Churchmen's line has been strength-
ened greatly by the shift of Hunt from
tackle to center. Ho Is captain of the
eleven and Gilbert, Hunt's first handle. Is
ono of the most dependable linesmen in Phil-
adelphia's scholastic or academic ranks..
Earllor In the season Hunt was on the side-
lines beoause of Injuries, but today It, was
announced that the captain was In great
condition.

Episcopal will play Its first league con-
test November fO, with Germantown Acad-
emy. Manager IL B. McCullum Is arrang-
ing several practice games for tho latter
part of this week and by diligent practice
Coach Washburn believes his proteges will
be In prime form to open tho championship
series with a victory.

In fact, Washburn, as well as Captain
Hunt, and the other players, not only pre-
dict to win from tho Germantown boys, but
they also aro confident of cutting short
Penn Charter's consecutive championship
playing. The 1916 Intoracademlo League
laurels loom up big before tho Episcopal
clan. They look forward to tho unfurling
of the titular pennant In the vicinity of
Broad and Locust streets this year.

However, Tutor Washburn is not allow-
ing the players' confidence to get the better
of them. Every afternoon will find thirty
or more youngsters In moleskins hustling
through signal practice, falling on the ball,
punting, drop-kickin- g and running through
scrimmage. Tho Strawbrldgo & Clothier
Field, Sixty-secon- d and Walnut streets. Is
the Eplscopals' own back yard and tho
rrtdlron thera will hn tha irinn nf iha hnm.
combats.

Price and Kremer are the respective
wing men. Washburn believes this pair
will prove the fastest and most alert brace
of ends In the academic league. When It

SUITS TO ORDER
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Big Window

.80
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PETER MORAN & CO. 55REBaff
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from

comes to speed neither Is1 found lacking.
They get down tho Held under punts like
sprinters in a dash Taco. As receivers of
tho forward pass each can take tho ball on
tho dead run, and furthermore can hold on
to tho pigskin.

With the exception of tho ends Eplsco-
pal's line Is a heavy one. Hentx and Haz-le- ft

aro the boys who play shoulder to
shoulder with Captain Hunt, while Pugh Is
holding down a tackle Job, with Addis cov-
ering the same position on tha opposite
side of the line. Washburn has Bhlftcd his
players around quite frequently since call-
ing out candidates, until now tho line Is
solected so that he can strengthen the wall
no more.

No other school has a better bunoh of
backfleld material from which to pick a
crack quartet and still havo several enpa-bl- o

understudies to reply on. Bunn, Dick-
son, Sellers, Earp, J. Pugh and Frailer,
all veterans, are good men to be used be-
hind the line. The first mentioned four are
regulars, with Buhn at quarter; Dickson
and Sellers, halfbacks, and Earp, the 'big
blonde, at full.

Earp la a wonderful line busker. E.Mnm
docs ho fall on plunges at center or throughany other position on the line. Ho Is a
big, strong fellow, and his football Instinct
makos him a hard man to tackle. As apunter he. has no peer on the Episcopal
team and few superiors on any other aca-
demic eleven. "Watch Earp" Is the slogan
of opposing teams In the course of con-
tests.

Every Detail
of eonatructlon and appointment Of?' .your own choosing makea the

McFarlan Six 90 H. P.
a poaseaslon of Individual refinement.
Our unueually low manufacturing.
coat enables ua to offer you thl; car
Incorporating tha usual ICQOO to 76U3
quality for

$4690
Including double Ignition, Wealing,
houae and Tloech Marneto,
Tou may select any color, top or

Any type or style ot open
or closed body made to your order.

BAKER-BEL- L MOTOR CO.
JSoslern putiibuton

665 N. BROAD STREET
Attractive Proposition to Itepreaentatlve Dealers in

Open Territory

I
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Scholastic Fumbles

THE ETlBCOrAL TKAt probably will have
to set alnnir without Hamilton, a llneaman. for
the remainder ot the aeaaon. He la suKerlnr
with water on the knee and la unable to set Into
acrtmmasea.

CATHOLIC man'S ELinrEK is practicing
faithfully for tialurday'a conteat at wenonah,
N. J., with the military eleven of that plaoe.
McKenna haa been dtacovered aa a eorklna sood
drop kicker, and tbla youngeter will set the' call
when attempta at coala from field are to Jo
made.

rAPTAIV MeCOTMIACK. Northeast Kirn's
captain. haa been out with hlahill and dale

rroaa-countr- y athletea dally. Tha Bed and
Black hope for another champlonahlp. Rode-baus- h

shapes up aa a real atar runner at North-
east, and he probably will prove the beat bet
from Klrhth atreet and Lehtrh avenue, both In
Indoor and outdoor racea this year.

RT.VTtllAT, VrantANH
South Phlladelnhla lllah Sehoo

have reported for
. rTk (lA.KhH.ri, linn laa. wkm m

waa a faat bunch. Amohjr tha atara back are
Calloway, Taylor, Owens, Mona and Oram,

TKNN CnAUTKB'h ELEVEN, favorlta for
the Interacademto League title, haa been some-
what weakened by the Injury ot aeveral player".
Captain l'lersol's shoulder asaln haa cons back
on h'm and, althouch he waa out ot the practice
drill yeaterday, he hopea to be In ahape to play
Friday aaalnat Lanadowne Hlrh School. SUley
and T. Brown are other Little Quakers on the
side lines becauea of injuries.

SOCCER HAS BEEN the blr aport at Oeorc
School In reoent years and thla aeaaon a rain
looka Ilka a banner one in the Ensllsn paatlme.
However, the Ueorre School eleven haa been
weakened by the loea ot Captain Carr, a wonder-
ful player at aoccer. Ha may be lost to the
team for the entire aeaaon. Kempt will lead
tha acsreraUon during Carr' a absence.

I Males Garments that Fit You Perfectly

yW
fkwrt-- i

I know how to please every
man that comes to my tailor-
ing eatabllehment to be
clothed. Olto him the rlrht
tuff, at the rlrht price, lit- -

II nr him fanltleeely you'll
old hie trade. That's Jaet

what I have always done
Let me prove It. Cl4.80Suite to order at... $14
BUlyMoranELon
See window display. OpenEves.

This car is no grouch. It
has the right spirit a
sympathetic response in
all emergencies.

APPERSON ROADAPLANE

Retail DtaUrt: Flat Motor Co. of Pennsylvania
1827 Chestnut Street

Eaittrn Dittributori William T. Taylor
Broad and Race Streets
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PNQUafflTMECTS
DARTMOUTH IN OPENER

Annual Red and Blue-Columb- ia

Game on Lincoln's Birthday
Not on Schedule

NnW YOnK, Nov. 1. Secretary Ilalph
Morgan, of the Intercollegiate Basketball
League, announced yesterday the schedule
for the season of 1S17, which was adopted
Monday night at the annual convention of
the league.

Several changes have been made over
the order of games of previous years. The
most notlcMble Is the dropping of the tra-
ditional Pennsylvania-Columbi-a game at
New York on Ltnooln's birthday. Dart-
mouth will take the Quakers' place.

The schedule follow!
Dmbr 18. Prtneaton v. Cornell, at Prince-

tons Januarr 6, Dartmouth v. l'anniTlranla.
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It is no longer
necessary to brave
winter storms and
frigid
an Colds,
contracted this
manner often result

complications arc a menace to health.
Velie Sedan is a

car affording winter summer alike,
greatest comfort and protection s
as pleasure.

is a beautiful coach, equalling
appointments appearance
expensive closed

Open and heavy limousines
efficiency advent

Twentieth Century Coach.
Only a Ihnited number available.
Display models demonstrating

at service.

La Brothers, Inc.
506-0- 8 Broad Street
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Coupe $1750
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The Car That Makes Proud

Its gas consumption is rmriiuintcyM taOaaBse
on gallon. Its cantilever seceags deetH
loxnrions trpbolstery give the easiest of
qualities; its powerful stakes levst-o-f

the steepest hill.

And it is delivered toyoa
buy later.
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